
Naviance: Family Connection 

School Counseling Department



Welcome to Naviance
Naviance is a web-based resource for students and 

parents that encourages and supports post high school   
career and college planning

Family Connection is specific to our school

Family Connection is linked with Naviance Succeed, a 
service that is used in School Counseling



How Can I Use It?
 Career Planning

 Learning Style Inventory, Interest Inventory, Personality 
Inventory, Resume Building

 College Planning

 College Search, Application Process, College Major 
Exploration, Scholarship/Financial Aid Resources

 Success Planning

 Personalized Goals and Tasks, Journal Entries, Student 
Planner



Getting Started
 Have your personal registration code available for first 

time login

 Go to the following website:

https://connection.naviance.com/

familyconnection/auth/login?hsid=l
olhs

https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login?hsid=lolhs
https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login?hsid=lolhs


Click Here to 

put in your 

registration 

code.



Put in your 
registration code 
here.



Be sure to put in 
your personal 
information.  Your 
student will have 
their own account.  

Use an email you 
check regularly 
and a password 
that you will 
remember!

Click on ‘Complete 

Registration’ to establish 

your account.



These tabs will direct you to useful information.  Colleges, Careers, 
and About Me .  

Links to 
important 

and relevant 
sites

New information 
will be 

highlighted here

You can also view 
shared 

documents and 
messages from 

the Department



Here you will manage 
the list of colleges that 
you are considering, 

and then applying to.  
You will also register 
here for college visits 
in the Fall at LOLHS.

There are many 
ways to research 
colleges and find 

potential 
matches.

Search national 
and local 

scholarship 
opportunities.



The College Search enables students to identify parameters to narrow 

their college options. 



The College Search will produce a list of colleges which meet the 

criteria.  You can adjust the list to provide information such as 

enrollment, SAT info or State.

These can be adjusted.

Click on ‘Save Search’ to 

have future access to the 

search.



These options allow you to get more info 

about the school.

Click here to add the college to your 

‘Colleges I am thinking about’ list.

When you click on an individual college/university, you 

will get the following information.



Any college you ‘Add to My Colleges’ will be saved on the ‘Colleges I’m 

Thinking About’ Page.

Provides a comparison of stats 

to other LOLHS students



Important Info in Compare Me



About Me Tab

GPA info is 

found here.

Student test scores 

(CAPT, PSAT, SAT, ACT) 

can be found here. 



Career Tab: Students can explore various careers through 

personality and career inventories or through the search engine.





Passwords to access the 

network
Username Password

 temp1 temp1

 temp2 temp2

 temp3 temp3

 temp4 temp4

 temp5 temp5


